Volunteer at the Tolland Historical Society:

All volunteer activities have associated training if you wish and often you will be working with other museum or society volunteers.

Name ____________________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone No. ___________________________ Email __________________________

I would like email alerts of programs [    ]

I/we would be interested in participating in the following activities: Circle all that apply

Antique Show: What parts of the show interests you? (planning, dealer contracts, scheduling volunteers, collecting money, selling ads, helping at the society table, set-up, clean-up)

Archives: Preservation, filing, research, genealogy, oral history)

Museums: Hosting open museum hours

Publications: research, writing, editing

Program Planning

Hostess events and programs

Special Events

Publicity

Fund Raising

Baking

Education (school programs)

Do you have any suggestions for speakers or programs that you would like to see us offer?

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

Do you have an interest or craft that you would like to share as a speaker or demonstrate on Sundays?

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

Other interests, skills, or comments:

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

Thank You! Please print and return to:
Tolland Historical Society, P. O. Box 107, Tolland, CT 06084

Call: 860.870.9599
Click: www.tollandhistorical.org
Email: society@tollandhistorical.org

Like us on Facebook